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हिन्दी

विषय- अं और आँ से शब्द
अं और आँ से शब्दों को बोलते समय नाक से आिाज़ आती है ।
अं से शब्द
अंगूर

अंदर

अंडा

अंत

अंगारा

अंक

आँच

आँधी

आँचल

आँगन

आँसू

आँख

आँ से शब्द

अंक

अभ्यास कायय-

अंगूर

आँचल

1) ऊपर ददए शब्दों को बोलने का

आँगन

अभ्यास करें और ललखें।
2) नीचे ददए गए शब्दों में से सही शब्द
चुनकर िाक्य पूरा करें अंडा

आँधी



मेरी माताजी बाज़ार से _____ लाई ।



मैंने अपने घर के _________ में एक

आँगन

पौधा लगाया।


लचद़िया ने घोंसले में एक __________ ददया।



कल शाम बहुत तेज़ _________ आई।

अंगूर

ENGLISH
Singular and Plural
Rule 2: For a word ending with ‘s’, ‘ss’, ‘ch’, ‘sh’, ‘o’ and ‘x’, we add ‘es’ to get the plural
form.
Example: gas – gases, class – classes, watch – watches
brush – brushes, mango – mangoes, fox – foxes

Related Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nM91WToFCSE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z-nBJ2XkdHo
Task: 1. Using Rule 2, write the plural form of the following words –
SINGULAR
PLURAL
SINGULAR
PLURAL
glass
potato
match
bench
dish
wish
bush
box
hero
catch
2. Write the plural form of the words given in the brackets and fill in the blanksa) I saw many _____________ (buffalo) at the farm.
b) He has three piano _________ (class) every week.
c) There are many _________ (bush) full of roses.
d) Our school has many _________ (bus) for different routes.
e) My father helps my mother pack our ___________. (lunch box)
3. Choose the correct form or noun and fill in the blanksThere are many _________ (plant/plants) in my garden. I help my father in watering them
regularly. We also got sunflower ________ (seeds/seed) from the nursery. Yesterday, we
plucked fresh ____________ (tomato/tomatoes), washed them and cooked them for dinner.
I then helped my mother in washing the ________ (dish/dishes).

Let’s Revise1. Underline the nouns in the following sentences and sort them into common or
proper nounsCommon
Proper Nouns
Nouns
Udaipur is a beautiful city.
Sahil has a dog and its name is Snoopy.
I live with my mother, father and aunt.
My friend is going to McDonalds.
The Amazon Rainforest is located in South
America.
2.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Fill in the blanks using suitable proper nounsMy birthday is in the month of ____________.
___________ is an intelligent girl.
The Taj Mahal is in ___________.
___________ is our neighbouring country.
___________ is my favourite festival.

MATHEMATICS
Ascending and Descending Order
Ascending order- Numbers are said to be in ascending order when they are arranged from
the smallest to the largest number.
Example: Numbers- 5<9<13<17 are arranged in ascending order.
Descending order -Numbers are said to be in descending order when they are arranged
from the largest to the smallest number.
Example: Numbers- 25>21>17>13 are arranged in descending order.
Look at the picture below:

Related video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nT3KXI8Mt5k
Task 1: Rearrange the following numbers in ascending order using symbols:
Example: 45<69<78<100
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0
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1

11
9



31
30
28
20
2 the following
0 numbers in descending
9
Task 2: Rearrange
order using
0 symbols:
Example: 197>187>113>101
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EVS
Utensils used for cooking
We need utensils to cook, keep and store food. We need different types of utensils in the
kitchen. Utensils come in various shapes and sizes, and are used for different purposes. For
example, we can use a pressure cooker to cook daal and rice, we can serve food like daal,
sabzi and rice in bowls and plates, we eat our food with a spoon and fork etc.
Let’s look at the pictures of some utensils: -

pot

Wok (Karahi)

frying pan

pressure cooker

fork and spoon

rolling pin and board

bowls

cup and tray

Machines in the Kitchen
Nowadays, we also use machines in the kitchen that make our work easier and lighter. For
example, a juicer helps us to squeeze out juice from fruits, we can make grilled sandwiches
using a griller.

juicer and mixer

microwave oven

griller

dishwasher

Stoves in the Kitchen
A kitchen stove gives out heat that is used to cook food. There are different types of stoves.
Some of them are shown below: -

a gas stove

a wood-burning stove

an electric stove

Which type of stove is used at your home?
Related videos: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ALYXqLIpIYE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bxyXjEMrj1M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mnj2k8wVdbU
Tasks:
1. Name and draw the pictures of any four utensils that you see around in your kitchen.
2. Match the following utensils/machines with their correct use: a) knife
to cook dal
b) pressure cooker
to serve tea and coffee
c) juicer
to make grilled sandwiches
d) griller
to cut vegetables
e) cups
to squeeze out juice from fruits

Craft Work:
Let’s try making paper bags😊

Video link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CIODkWbLmjY
You can decorate your paper bag whichever way you want it to look like. Happy learning!
😊
(Note: It is advised that children should take help of an adult for cutting and folding the
paper)

